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SHERIFF INDER 
IS W THE JOB 

Ballots and Other Infor
mation Being Sent to 

Various Precincts. 

The ballot  boxes ami supplies 
for  use in the general  elect ion to 
be held November 3 were deliver 
ed to Sheriff  Minder last  Friday 
and are being distr ibuted by 
that  official  to the voting pre
cincts  of the county.  I>y law, 
ballot  boxes must  be delivered 

all names cannot be printed in 
the most desirable place on the 
ballot, here is a chance for re
sentment toward the official who 
arranges the ballot. 

Printers  are the "old guard" 
in preparing elect ion supplies.  
Printers  are men who work long 
and fai thfully,  give much and 
ask for  but  l i t t le  in return.  If  
many manuscripts  were printed 
without  revision by the printer  
just  as  they are handed in,  the 
ordinary newspaper would make 
a noise l ike the booby hatch.  Hut 
the printer  is  always on the job 

|  with the dict ionary memorized 
[and the style card learned by 

j heart  and no matter  how jumbl-

DESPERATE FOR
GER HITS SUMMIT 

Victimizes Three Mer
chants—Captured at 

Marvin. 

A young fel low who appeared 
to be of the laboring class spent  
Wednesday afternoon in Summit,  
and towards evening,  with per-

DIES FROM 
HIS INJURIES 

Lake City Booming. 

This town, on the southern ex
tension of the Fairmount and 
Veblen road from Veblen to Day 
county, is making an excellent 

Harvest Hand Has Arm growth. During the past week 
Run Over Bv Train j lot* we,V «ol.l to Henry 

.  * !  Jamseh,  Freeman Whitaker and 
At Mllbank. I  o thers and business lots  toHenry 

' Janisch,  for  a hardware and im 
plement business:  to the Tri-George Dobson,  a t ransient  

who claimed Keokuk,  Iowa,  as  
his  home. met.  with an accident  
in the local  rai lroad yards Mi in

to the sheriff  a t  least  ten days,  ,  , ,  
.  _ ,  ,  . . . . 'ed up the copy may be.  i t  comes 

prior  to elect ion and the sheriff  , .  
must  in turn deliver them to the 
superintendents of elect ion at  
least  three days before elect ion.  
This year the sheriff  wil l  have 
extra t ime in which to distr ibute 
the boxes and with the prevail ing 
good weather the task wil l  not  be 
diff icult  If  the weather should 
change to rain or  snow, Mr.  
Minder may imagine himself  a  
cross-section of the commissary 
department along the r iver  Meuse 
"in the western theater  of ac
t ion "  The sheriff  is  said to 
have troubles,  along with the 
rest  of mankind,  in delivering 
ballot  boxes.  I t  requires about 
ten minutes of explanation to 
the wife of the absent  superin
tendent of election that she is j 

signing a receipt  for  the ballot  
boxes and not  a  promissory note 
After  driving about ten minutes,  
the sheriff  suddenly remembers , 
that  he forgot  to leave the keys ; 
to  the boxes.  Once r id of the i 
suspicious visi tor ,  the lady of ,  
the house paj  s  no heed to his  ; 
unwelcome return to her door 
and shuns him as she would a  
book agent  or  the measles.  

The job of properly supplying 
and packing the elect ion supplies !  

is  no task" for  a  person suffering 
from any of those peculiar  Ameri
can maladies such as book worm 
or brain storm. The official  who 
has this  work in charge should 
be at  once a  lawyer,  a  proof
reader,  an athlete capable of go
ing the Marathon route and a 
diplomat,  if  he hopes to put  this  
task across with neatness and 
dispatch.  The ballot  boxes must  
be sufficiently supplied with four 
kinds of official  and sample bal
lots;  there must  be pens ink,  
s tamp pads,  poll  books,  enve
lopes,  unofficial  returns,  s tat3-
ments by ballot  clerks and other 
important  human beings,  in
struction cards in several  langu
ages,  elect ion laws,  expense bil ls  
aff idavits  l 'or  persons unable to 
walk,  talk,  make mark's  on paper 
or  otherwise intel l igently exer
cise the franchise of the great  
American voter ,  aff idavits  of  

page 
gram-

out of the press l ike a  
pinched from the latest  
mar.  

Four ballots  wil l  be voted in 
the coming elect ion,  samples of  
which may be obtained at  the 
office of  the county auditor  Of 
course poli t icians or  campaign 
committee cannot be supplied 
there,  but  the individual  wli3 
wants to s tudy up the ballot  wil l  
be supplied if  he asks i t .  Unless 
the average voter  takes occasion 
to invest igate these four ballots  
a  l i t t le  he is  going to give a  poor 
exhibit ion of voting them on 
November 3.  

haps a yearning for his  old home |  day night  that  resulted in his  
together with a.  supply of wli is- l  death the fol lowing day.  The 
key,  impelled him to take a plunge j  unfortunate man had boon work-
in high f inance.  He stepped in j ing with a threshing crew about 
to the postofficc and asked for  a  115 miles from Webster  and had 
pen and ink bott le ,and proceeded ; evidently been laid U'f  and start-
to write for  a  few minutes.  He ed east .  He stopped off  here and 
then went to the store of A.  H. 
Anderson,  where he purchased 
a few art icles of clothing,  giving 
in payment a  check for  $21.(30 on 

State Lumber company,  for  a  
lumber yard:  to the f irm of 11 a  
genton ,V Brandsrud for a res-
tu rant  building:  to 11.  1 \  Dol
berg foe u hardware store:  tc  
Carl  Schmidt:  to Terkildson 
brothers for  a  garage.  A lot  has 
been donated to the Baptist  

Young Couple Married 
Wednesday evening,  October 

"21,  a t  the home of Mr.  and Mrs.  
Anton Foss of Lee township oc-
cured the marriage of their  
daughter  Miss Cora Foss to Niels  
Christensen.  The ceremony took'  
place at  seven o 'clock when the 
services were read by Rev.  O. 

!J .  Hylland,  and witnessed by 
only the immediate families of  
the bride and groom. Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Jul ius Torstenson acted as 
best  man and bridesmaid.  The 

j  wedding march was played by 
Miss Edna Jensen.  At the con
clusion of the ceremony a sump-
tious wedding supper was serv
ed.  

Of the bride and groom we can 
speak no higher than to say they 
are worthy descendents of the 
Anton Foss and P.  R.  Christen-
son families.  The bride is  a  
cultured and refined young lady 
of many loveable quali t ies  and 
the groom is  a  young gentleman 
of s terl ing character .  They left  
yesterday for  the twin ci t ies  
where they wil l  spend their  
honeymoon, later  seturning here 
and wil l  make their  home on the 
groom's father 's  farm in Lee 
township.  The Republican is  
pleased to join with their  many 
fr iends in wishing them a long 
prosperous and happy wedded 
l ife and extend heart iest  con
gratulat ions.—Wilm ot  Republi
can.  

John Larson,  one of our pros
perous farmers l iving southwest  
of town, he real ized a  consider
able sum in cash from this  t rans
action.  From Anderson's  he 
went to Larson & Lee store,  and 
purchased a  pair  of  shoes,  giving 
a check for  $22.00,  also with John 
Larson's  name on i t .  He then 
tr ied E.  J .  Savidge,  but  Mr.  Sa-
vidge became suspicious and re
fused to cash the check tender
ed him, which was for  Si ' .1.75,  
but  not  discouraged he purchas-

is  said to have been indulging 
quite freely in intoxicants.  He 
evidently made his  way to the 
rai lroad yards and probably 
ei ther  lay down on the stub 
track along the Rawson coal  
sheds east  of  the Main street  
crossing or  was walking about 
there when the Sisseton l ine 
t rain backed down on the track 
where the coaches are left  s tand
ing over night .  In ei ther  event  
the cars passed over I i is  r ight  
arm close to the shoulder,  which 
was also bruised and torn.  

Members of the train crew 
were not  aware of the accident  

SISSETON WINS 
AT FOOTBALL 

Defeats Lidgerwood by a 
Score of 12 to 6 

Saturday. 

The Sisseton boys made a very 
eventful  t r ip to Lidgcrwood last  
Saturday and returned with high 
spir i ts  and a few scalps.  The 
manager could not  have chosen a  
more ideal  day lor  the game as 
there was but  l i t t le  breeze and 

1  no rain in s ight .  The squad left  
iearly in the morning expect-

church society and the society j i l  1 1  'x e  Lidgerwood in 
has raised £1,000 for  a  chuixh,  , a mP'c t ime to rest  up before the 
the balance to be furnished by a  I game. Had the autos done their  

loan,  and wil l  immediately buikl  l ) a r t  t ' i e-v  c o u ' t '  'm v e  e a s ib r  c a r  

church,  
of Lake 
business 
building.  

The First  State Bank 
City is  already doing 
in a  fine new bank 

and the man lay 
unti l  be-
Tuesday 

morning when Cha'  les  Ham ling,  
one of the roundhouse night  
crew, heard him cry for  help 

unfortunate 
ed a  pair  of  pants  of Ole P.  Bru - j  there on the ground 
stuen and got  the check cashed, '  tween 3 and 4 o 'clock 
seemingly sat is  t ied he started to 
walk to Marvin.  M r .  Anderson 
was worried over the check",  as  
were the other two,  drawn on a ; and with Joseph Wylie went to 

his  assistance.  Dr.  Kerguson 
was wmmoned and had the man 
removed to his  office and assisted 
by Dr.  Flet t  did every thing 
possible for  him but  he had been 
so weakened by loss of blood and I ,x  

exposure that  their  efforts  were 
of no avail  and he passed away 

Wihnot bank,  and started an in- -
vest igat ion.  f inding a check at  
Larsons &. Lee 's ,  suspicion be ; 
came a certainty,  and the man 
hunt began.  Ole P.  Brustuen.  

j wi th several  others,  autoed to 
Ort  ley,  while John Kalbe rg.  Ed.  
Legard,  P.  J .  Uakken and Wm. 
Smith took the motor car  and ; Tuesday forenoon.  S">4.07) were 
made for  Marvin- The man was ! found on his  person.  
passed some where near Marvin j 
as the boys had hardly got:  
warmed up in one of the pool j 
rooms,  when their  man came 
stroMing in.  I t  required but  
l i t t le  persuasion to get  his  con-

The remains were removed to 
the lunanuel  undertaking rooms 
and prepared for  burial .  A sis
ter ,  Mrs.  Charles Riley,  of  Keo
kuk,  Iowa was notif ied by wire 
of her  brother 's  death and order-

The Mail Pays Railroads 

persons who have declared an in
tention of becoming citizens of Goes (o Pen for Horse Stealing 
South Dakota instead of San j Lot Max. an Indian from the 
Salvador together with other Sisseton reseavation.  was 
blanks and supplies too numer- j brought before Judge T.  L 
ous and foolish to mention.  Can j  Bouck Tuesday evening and 
i t  be possible,  in the event  that  .sentenced to three years in the 

sent  to take a free r ide back to j ed the remain* shipped to her at  
Summit.  He was lodged in the I that  place,  which was done.— 
jai l  and searched,  the cash he !  M i I bank" Review. 
had received was st i l l  on him, : 
and was taken care of by the 
marshal .  The hearing was held 
Thursday afternoon at  which he 
entered a plea of guil ty,  and was Pre iminary est imates of rai l  
placed under bonds unti l  the , way mail  pay for  the next  four 
next  term of court ,  when in de- 'years on rai lways running west  
fault  of  which he was taken back from St .  Paul  place the increase 
to the vil lage lockup to await  over the pay for the last  four 
Sheriff  Minder.  i years at  about 12 per  cent .  No 

This morning when the mar : t . i f icat ions for  increased on ! 

Found Dead in Pasture 
Manday forenoon the dead 

body of W. R.  Diinick of Bossko 
township was found in his  pas
ture by one of the Teigen boys 
about a  half  mile from his  house 
He was seen by his  neighbors 
about 11 o 'clock catching some 
catt le  in the pasture,  and i t  is  
presumed he over exerted him
self  in the effort  which caused 
heart  fai lure,  as  he was subject  
to that  deceased.  He was a  
bachelor about 02 years of age 
and an old set t ler  of this  county,  
owned a t ine farm in Bossko 
t  iwnM.ip , ini l  v. 'a> well  to do 

Besides Ii is  s is ter ,  Mrs.  Ezra 
Pugh of this  ei tv.  a  brother in 
Florida survive him. The corpse 
was taken to <. 'a  hi l l ' s  undertak-
i  ig room prepari tory for  burial ,  
and funeral  services were held 
in t  he Presbyterian church Tues
day afternoon,  under supervision 
of the Masonic lodge of which he 
was a member.  

Held (o Circuit Court. 

On complaint  of  Mike Vag nor 
Mr.  Robert  Hensel ,  proprietor  
of the hotel  a t  Marvin,  was ar
rested last  Thursday on a charge 
of sel l ing intoxicating l iquors 
without  a  l icense.  In .Just ice 
Bleser 's  court  ho was bound over 
to stand tr ial  a t  the next  term 
of circuit  court ,  for  which he 
furnished bonds in the sum of 

i Vagnor had previously taken 
about,  jW) from the hotel  safe and 
was arrested on complaint  of  M r .  
Hansel .  Vagnor is  an Austr ian 
wlion has been in this  country 
onlv a  short  t ime md claimed 

shal  s tepped into see his  captive the l ines of  the Northern Pacif ic;  j t | ) u  ,n o m .y  , |u ( .  i , j ,u  jn  wages.  He 
the bird had l lown. One of the  ̂ and Great  Northern are beingl  t j , j s  a s  j , j s  , . ( . . l s o n  fm-  help-
steel  bars on the cell  door had ' received as  fast  a< they can be '  
been sawed off  showing the way j  complied by the postoffice de-
of escape.  I t  has begun to dawn ' part .ment at  Washington.  
upon Summit people that  they ; W. S.  Baskervil ie ,  general  
had been dealing with a  shrew- agent  of  mail  t ragic for  the 
der person than they thought 'Great  Northern, est imates that  
for .  

ing himself-  —Milbank Review. 

Veblen Advance. 
!  Moses Will iams had the misfor-
! turn! to fracture his  elbow quite 
I badl  v last  Sundav.  The buggv in 

the increase in pay to the G reat  j which he was r idingtipped over on 

The fel low gave his  name and N o r t h e r n  will  total  more than 
woman suffrage prevails ,  t  at  J state penitentiary on the charge iaddress as James Lee,  Deerfield,  .527,0.00» annually,  
added duties cf  the auditor  wil l  iof  s teal ing a horse from a man at  Wis.  —Summit Signal .  
cuisehini  to include with the!Good Will  mission,  eight  miles 
elect ion supplies such things as :  south of Sisseton.  
massage cream, cans of talcum :  I t  is  charged that  Max stole 
powder and boxes of bon bons ; the horse three week's  ago and 

There must  be careful  proof took" the animal to near Webster  1  0 n o  a , u l  ( j e o r g e  M i m l c r  a u t o e < 1  1 0  

A partv of young people consist
ing of the Misses Ruth Minder,  
K-ther Morris ,  Iva McGee,  Rose 

reading of the ballots .  The can i where he sold i t  and from there 
1  the towns of Peever.  Wihnot and 

didate whose name is  misspelled 
gives the county auditor  one good 
raking down and then forever 
ignores him as they meet  in the 
streets .  To err  so greviuusly as  
to leave off  a  candidate 's  name is  

Drowns Valley Sunday afternoon.  
They had a pleasant  t ime al though 
i t  was rather cold.  

went to Granite Falls .  Minn. .  
where.he spent  the money.  He 
was found and brought back to 
Sisseton on October i>.  |  W. H- Dorene,  of  the Olson,  

State 's  Attorney Tom Maui, ;  Ol in & Co. Clothing store of Sissu-
. Sheriff  John L.  Minder and De-1 ton returned Friday from a week's  

punishable by death at  sunrise,  puty Sheriff  Christ  Christenson,  '  spring buying tr ipto the twin ci t ies .  
Most  candidates prefer  to have al l  of  Sisseton came in , Tuesday |  This company has a str ing of nine 
their  names printed at  the top of evening with Max and this  '  s tories through out  the states cf  
the column where the voter  wil l  morning Sheriff  Minder and :  North and South Dakota ai  d 
surely see them before t i r ing Deputy Christenson took I . im to Minnesota and al l  the managers 
out  along down the column. If  Sioux Falls  to the state peniten-.  of the stores met in the ci t ies  last  
the law or  custom is  such that  t iary.—Aberdeen Daily News.  j week for  the spring buying.  

I T h e  readjustment of mail  pay 
'  fol lows a  weighing of al l  mail  
.carr ied in the fourth contract  
sec t ion ,  extending west  from the 
wes te rn  boundary of Minnesota,  
which was completed last  spring.  
The pracel  pose,  i t  is  clearly 
shown, l ias  increased mail  
weights.  —H-.inkinson News.  

a side hil l  throwing him out .  IL 
is  get t ing along well .  

Roderick,  a  bachelor l iving near 
here,  was thrown from his  r ig on a  
barb wire fence and badlv hurt .  
The team which were young colts ,  
s tarted as he was going to the Rulid ' 
home: having been taken t  here the ' 
doctor was summoned. and reports j 
are that  his  throat  is  cut  quite bad«! 

r ied out  these plans.  However,  
fate stood in the way,  and after  
considerable experience in t i re  
patching they arr ived at  11:30.  

The game was called at  3 
o 'clock.  Lidgerwood won the 
toss and Sisseton kicked off .  Sis
seton hold them for downs.  Joe 
Plut ,  Sisseton's  dashing half  
back,  intercepted a  forward pass 
and returned the ball  to the 30 
yard l ine.  Sisseton succeeded 
in making a pass and made con
sistent  gains by a  series of runs 
which brought them within f ive 
yards of the goal ,  Horton,  Sisse
ton's  h.  b.  sprinter ,  then carried 
the ball  across the l ine for  the 
f irst  touchdown. 

In the second quarter  Lidger
wood's  quarter  back got  away 

I with the pigskin for  a  long run 
! through a broken field.  He was 

t inal lv dow netl  by Babcock and 
brought to the ground within 
easy reach of their  goal ,  by a  
series of smashes and runs Lid
gerwood scored a  touchdown. 
Lidgerwood also fai led to kick 
goal .  In the first  part  of  the 
second half  the game was mark
ed by sensational  exchanging of 
the ball .  Sisseton then putt ing 
the ball  into Lidgerwood's  ter
r i tory where Joe received the 
ball  through Lidgerwood's  fum
bling,  net t ing a gain of 30 yards 
for  Sisseton.  Being held for  
downs and also holding Lidger
wood for  downs Sisseton blocked 
their  bunt  through the personage 
of Edward Linster-  By a  series 
of passes and smashes Sisseton 
came within str iking distance of 
Lidgerwood's  goal  when Knight  
was sent  over the goal  for  a  
touchdown. Sisseton fai led goal .  

After  a  minute and a  half  of  
play t ime was cal led,  leaving Sis
seton victors to a  sound l ike 12 
to li .  

Sisseton's  game as a whole 
was marked by bri l l iant  playing 
on the part  of  every individual  of  
the team. 
Sisseton's  l ineup:  

Wehster  Anderberg,  r .  e .  
Alfred Strand,  r .  t .  
Charles Felton,  r-  g .  
Edward Linster ,  c .  
Dewey Hanson,  1.  g .  
Erenest  Houde,  1.  t ,  
Gordon Babcock,  1.  e .  
Sievert  Aas,  q.  b.  
Joe Plut ,  r .  l i .  
Lesl ie  Horton,  1- l i .  
Aubery Knight ,  f .  b.  
Substi tutes:  Archie Lowery 

and Ivers Babcock.  

Dr.  C.  Will iams wishes to an 
l v .  1  nounce to the public that  he has 

j Attv.  Abbott  was here on Fridav !d e s o l v e d  Partnership with Dr.  
Uwr $300,000 has been saved to 1  

t o  s e ,  t l e  a  d i  ,p u t e  b e t w e e n  0ne J o e  ;  Herman Gross and wil l  be locat-
the fanners of South Dakota by the !  ,„K j  «n^ii i tv-  I t  seems ' e d  a t  t ' i e  Blue Ei 'ont  Livery Barn 

twine plant  and the state ;  t i l n t  t h e ' af i ini tv smote ' joe over thejh e r e  a f t e r-  w h e r e  l i e  w i l 1  b e  

head with a  suit  case.  Joe retai l-1 r e t<v  t o  answer al l  cal ls  day or  

ated by dragging the affini ty about , 

pr ison 
has received nearly 575,000 in 
earnings,  according to the biennial  
report  of  Warden S wen son to the 
state board of chari t ies  and correc
t ions.  

Xe's  Nelson and son Hobart  re-
|  turned from Elbow Lake Tuesday,  to Fort  Totten and come not  again. '  token of remcmberanee 

by the feet .  As the wind is  tem- The lad es of the Synod Luther-
pered to the shorn lamb, Joe 's  f ine an church gave Mrs.  Landeck a  
was f ixed within the l imits  of  his  j farewell  party Saturday afternoon,  
f inances and he was bidden return ^ They gave her a  set  of  s i lver  as  a  


